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To4as"a Oosapleta Mevle fniiHl
aiaasSfted miliu tooaty, aaa appear la
Tha Bee KXOL.TJSlYBlt'. Dnd out what
he various moving picture theaters offer.
Genevieve Xaaflaire school of dancing

Opens September 1. Hotel Rome Hall
room.

Keep four mo7 and valuables in the
American' Safe Iepolt vaults, 218 South
Seventeenth street. Bee building. Boxes
tent $1 for three months. Open from
I a. tti. to t p. m.

For Safety First In Life Insurance
ee AV. H. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter. Mans., one of the oldest, 71 years,
and bent companies on earth.

To Paint Auditorium City Officials
will begin Monday to renovate the Audi-
torium throughout It is said the build-
ing neods a thorough cleaning, and some
paint.

Loses Money and Watch John Mor-
ton of Grlswold, la., was held tip and
robbed of $10 and his watch at Twelfth
end Douglas streets. Two wnite men per-
formed the holdup.

Terdiot of Suicide A coroper'a jury
returned a verdict of suicide after hearing
evidence offered as to the circumstances
attending the death of Mrs. Jessie Harris,
'JOT South Ninth street.

Talk Costs Thirty Dollars Oeorge
Warning, a Missouri farmhand, engaged
In conversation with a colored woman
Friday night and upon concluding the
gabfest found that he was minus $30.

Zajnred Man Dies of Harts W. E.
Cobb of Richmond, O., who was crushed
under car wheels at Tenth and Douglas
streets Thursday night, died at St.
Joseph's hospital last night.

Tor Keeping Disorderly House Carl
llHnnon. fcaloon 4;eeper at Sixteenth and
Davenport streets, arrested Friday night
by Officers Coffey and Dolan, was fined

M and costs in police court for keeping
a disorderly houae. Six Inmates were fined
IG and costs each.

Are Held for tareeny Bryan H. Cal-
loway and H. H. Glbbs, iwo Fainam
street, were bound over to the district
court on a charge of grand larceny. T!io
boys were arrested for trying to dispose
of the auto belonging to W. o. Shriver,
wrecked near Ralston several days ago.

Hoon Prayer Meetings Under the
auspices of the business women's com-
mittee of the Sunday campaign commit-
tee, prayer meetings will bo held at noon
at the Toung Women's Christian asso-
ciation for the business women of Omaha.
These meetings will be held Monday.
Wednesday and Thursday next week and
every noon during the subsequent weeks.

Illustrated Edition of Monitor In
honor of the meeting here this week of
the United Brothers of Friendship, the
Monitor, the weekly published by Rev.
John, Albert Williams, has a sixteen-pag- e

edition, well Illustrated with promi-
nent people of Omaha, splendid homes
of colored people and cuts of the
churches where the colored people wor-
ship.

Looking After XUs Daughter William
C. Edgar, editor of the Northwestern
Miller, Minneapolis, has written to the
Fontenelle hotel to have an automobile
meet his daughter when she arrives here
over the Northwestern road Monday
morning; to have a special maid as
signed to her while she is at the hotel
during the day and to have her taken
by- - automobile to the Burlington train for
Denver In the afternoon.

Says That Sunday's
Methods Are Only

Ones for Moderns
Dr. John Wallace Welsh, advance

agent for Billy Sunday, told an audi-
ence at First Congregational church at
noon yesterday that Sunday Is a "spirit-
ual policeman" and that his language Is
"terrible' because the sins of his hear-
ers are tenlble.

"A policeman's methods are not very
nice." said Dr. Welsh, "and there are
some things about Billy Sunday which
wo might criticise, but ha accomplishes
results."

Dr. Welsh urged the necessity of re-
vival meetings, declaring that Protestant
churches wore losing in membership. A
return to the old fashioned revival plan
It. made necessary by modern conditions,
lie assorted.

lie said that Sunday's methods were
the only methods by which the modern
American who reads the sport page and
the comic supplement may be brought to
Christ

Near Stop Order
Promises Grief

v for the Carmen
"Our grief will start promptly early

in the n oi ning of next Wednesday."
grumbled a Twentieth street motorman.
"That's when the new near-side-st- rule
goes Into effect.

"Will the dear people remember it?"
"Thy will not No. sir. Nat if they've

lead about It a hundred times In the
Ispers and seen the Men in the street
cars n thousand times. They won't re-
member There they'll be standing on
the far ride till the car stops. Then a
shade of uncertainty will cross their
faces. Then they'll remember and they'll
cone toddling ovtr to where the car
stands.

"Oh, they'll le good natured about it,
all right. Kgt how about us losing time
at every stop waiting fur them to re-

member and come and get on? Why, we
won't get around on time any trip for
a month till the dear folks wake up and
tfcln to iememlr."

PCSTOFFICE TOWER CLOCK.
GOES ON A LONG STRIKE

The poor old clock on the postoffice
lower stopped again yesterday. In fact

jtho clock Is stopping a good deal of the
time. It war repaired a couple of months
ago, but that doesn't leem to have helped
its laxy lablts.

It maiked the hour of t.15 during its
hours of Idleness yesterday. Some there
wire whe remembered that Custodian
of the Building Cadet Taylor and United
States Marshal Warner officially ended
their administrations Saturday. These
folks said the clock had stopped out of
respect for the passing of these two
officials. Mehbe a". mebbe so.

Bvaatr Mora Tfcaa fckla Deep.
A teautiful- - woman always has good

digestion. If your digestion is faulty,
Chambt-rlain'- s Tablets will do you good.
Obtainable everywhere. Al! druggists.
Advertisement.

"Tor !'' ad vUi turn stcond-ha- nl

I'jriuluro .'u rash.

UNIQUE CONTESTS

AT THIS PICHIC

Women Engage in Balloon Race
and Try to Find Hubby at

Elmwood Park.

TRAVELERS PROTECTIVE OUTING

A balloon race for women W" one of
the features of the annual picnic of the
Omaha ot of the Traveler" Protective
association at Klmwood park Saturday.
Yes, sir. and It was won by Mrs. W. J.
Hughes.

"Find hubby" was the title of one cf
the other contests, and Mrs. Fred It.
Martin found her hubby flr.t and both
of them got prises. A dosen or so men
sat in a row with backs toward ?hlr
wives, who then ran about twenty yards,
picked out their respective hubbies as
well as they rould and ran back again.

But, oh, yea, about that balloon race.
Tt wasn't a regular balloon race. The
ladies didn't go up In the balloons. It
was Just a race In which ea-- contestant
was provided with a toy ballowt which
he Inflated while she ran, the one who

blew her balloon to the largo't else by
the time she reached the end of the
course being the winner.

There were lots of other events. George
Long's er, unmufflered voice
rose above all the noise as he presided
over tho races, assisted by R. E. Cillmr,
Oeorge Laldge. Charles Allen and Jim
St i no.

Tables were set In a large hollow
square and they had 'most everything to
eat exept soup.

After supper Oeorgo Long and R. T.
Gilmor handed out the prises, which were
numerous and Included a oupJe of hand-
some traveling sets, some base ball par-
aphernalia and bottles of rerfume.

The MaslcaJ Prasrrasa.
A feature of the evening was the sing-

ing of that Deutscfcer classic, "Sohnltzel-uank- ,"

by a large volunteer male chorus,
ably led by Prof. Charles Hopper. Twenty-e-

ight versos were endwed. Mont of
the people remained in the park through
It all.

A number of member of the order from
Council Bluffs were guests of he local
post- - Harry Wolrath of ICeamey waa
another visiting member, o. U WohU
ford, president of the Omana post, was
unable to e present, having been called
out of the city.

Results of the races and other contests
were as follows:

Boys' Race (6 to 10 years) Edwin
Hughes, first; Bernard Theodore, second;
Heymond Finley, third.

Oirls' Race t to 10 years) Ruth Def-fenbo- n,

first; Florence Filer, second;
Katherlne Christie, third.

Boys' Race (10 to 15 years) Ftancea
Hotter, first; Paul Wurn, second; Jud-so- n

Hughes, third.
Girls' Race (10 to IS years) Florence

Filer, first; Katherlne Christie, second;
Celia Kautro, third.

Men's Sack Race Olen Wurn, first; H.
H. Filer, second.

T. P. A. Dash a. B. Wurn, M.
F. Keller, O. B. Wurn, Fred B. Martin,
O. E. Hughes, Mrs, H. H. Filer. Mrs.
C!ooley, Mrs. H. F. Janssen, Mrs. A.
Evernden.

Ladles' Ball Throw Mrs. Cooley.
"Find Hubby" Mrs. Fred B. Martin,

lady's prize; Fred Martin, man's prise.
Double Hack Race F. C. Eckardt and

M. F. Keller, first; H. H. Filer and J.
Mine, second; H. A. Evernden and R. V.
Carlson, third.

Relay Race C. E. Hughes, H. H.
Fisher, 3. Stlne. Fred B. Martin and" M.
F. Keller, team.

Balloon Race Mrs. W. J. Hughes.
Unlucky Race Mrs. Cooley.

Aviator Smith Back
After Frisco Flights

"Arty" Bmlth, avlat-n- - whose
sensational flying has become known
"aerial Insanity," will arrive in Omaha
today. Mra Smith came here yesterday
from San Francisco, where her husband
has been flying In place of the late Lin-
coln Ee&chey. They are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mogy Bernstein.

Mrs. Smith has no fear that her hus--
band will come to grief. Sho has ac-
companied htm on numerous flights and
knows almost aa much about aviation
as he does, she says. v

Smith flies at Mason City, la., next
week, and will return here on the follow-
ing Sunday and will In all probability
be seen In the air hereabouts on that
dav.

When Lincoln Beachey was getting
$1,000 a day for looping the loop five
times here In Omaha, Smith was loop-
ing the loop twenty times, and in a clum-
sier machine, and for a sum much
smaller. When Beachey died he went
to San Francisco to fill his contracts,
which have now expired.

PENNSYLVANIA PUTS ON

NEW TRAIN TO PITTSBURGH

Here's a railroad Item of Interest to
Omaha people, also to those of other
sections of the northwest and west who
make eastern trips and reach Chicago
on late evening trains, or who may

tc continue their Journey from Chi-
cago kite at night after the theater.
They are to he accommodated by the

Augost IS. of the Steel City
Express, a new train leaving Chicago at
11:45 p. m. daily over the Pennsylvania
lines, arriving at Pittsburgh at J0: a. m.

The Steel City Express will be all
steel, with coach and sleeping car serv-
ice, also dining car serving breakfast
before reaching Pittsburgh, and gives
the Pennsylvania frequent through trains
from Chicago to Pittsburgh and points
in the east at convenient hours from
early morning until midnight.

DETECTIVE FLEMING WILL
HELP PROTECT FAIR VISITORS

Y Fleming of the Omaha detective
force has been selected as one of thir-
teen crack sleuths of the country who
will go to Des Moines the week of the
state fair 1here to assist the Des Moines
depsrtinent In preventing any undue ac-

tivities ot pickpockets, dips and the like
while the coads are in the city. The
thirteea . detectives come from thirteen
different cities of the United States and
by this Dianner the Des Moines police
hope to protect the visitors who attend
the state fair.

OMAHA CROP CONDITIONS
ARE BEST IN COUNTRY

George B. Powen. chief Inspector at
the Omaha Grain exchange, has Just re-

turned from Chicago and Kanaas City
and he declares that (

crop conditions In
the Omaha territory are better than any
other territory, except In one or two
limited areas of Oklahoma. And that
means a whole lot. declares Powell, be-

cause conditions In both the Chicago and
Kansaa City territories are mighty good-f- ar

above the average, and that big crops
and of good quality will be harvested.

'11 IK llhifi: t )M AHA, A1U.NMAV. AIXIUST 10, 1JM3.

BROTHERS 0F FRIENDSHIP

United Order to Hold Its Forty.
Fifth Annual Session of Grand

Lodge Here.

ALL WEEK IN COURT HOUSE

IValnning today and continuing un-

til Saturday the forty-fift- h annual grand
session of the grand lodge of the United

Brothers of Friendship, and the thirty-secon- d

annal grand session of the grand
temple Sisters of the Mysterious Ten and
the twenty-ftrs- t annual grand session of
the Royal House of the Missouri Jurisdic-
tion will be held In the Douglas county
court house, under the auspices of the lo-

cal lodges of the order. The local lodges,
with their chief presiding officers, are
as follows:

Faithful lodge No. ?.. Earl Jones, M.
W. M.: en temple No. 1M.

Cachenla Austin, M. W. P.; Diamond
Square temple No. SI I, Mrs. Elvira Iewls.
M. W. P.; Leona Burton Royal House No.
W. Mrs. I B. Burton, M. E. Q.: and John
Davis, M. N. K.; and Sweet William Ju-

venile No. 16, Aline Bentley, Maiden
Princess; and Hasel Hall. Maiden Scribe.

The order was organised In Louisville,
Ky., In 1S61 by ten men for the purpose
of promoting the Intellectual and tem-
poral Improvement of Its members and
the general uplift of the race. From the
original ten the number has grown Into
more thsn lOO.flon, with lodges and tem-
ples In every state In the union and mem-
bers In Liberia, Africa. The order has
homes and orphanages and a publishing
house. The publishing house Is at Heda-!i- a.

Mo... where their official organ Is
published tinder the editorship of C. Q.
"vVHllaroe. ' The plant employs several
young men and women. The Missouri
Jurisdiction maintains a home at Hanni-
bal, valued at IM.000. Thi home and

for it fills thl !i:i ,rf!oe. Is
In charge of Dr. O. C. Quern.

A grand parade and picnic will be held
Friday at 10:J0 of the grand lodge and
grand temple, starting at the county
court house, through the principal streets
to Rourke park. Fifteenth and Vinton
streets, led by Faithful lodge No. too.
Music by the K. of P. Military and, u!
B. F. bands of Kansaa City. Hannibal
and St. Louis. C. O. Garrett, marshal ofthe day.

Merchants Along
Douglas Street --

Expand Business
Three merchants on Douglas, between

Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, are mak-
ing great Improvements In their stores.

The wall between the present Julius
Orkln store and the adjoining building
has been removed preparatory to adding
the space to the establishment and car-
penters are already at work on the two
upper floors. New fixtures will be built
by an Omaha firm, Mr. Orkln will leave

oon on an eastern trip to buy stock for
the new store.

The new arcade front for the Guarantee
Clothing company la almost completed
and the placing of a new metal celling
In the store Is nearly done. The office
will be located on a balcony In the rear
of the store and a new cash and bundle
carrier system will be Installed.

Work on a new arcade front of the
tore of A. Hospe It Co., Is about to be

started. This front, which will be of the
latest type, will leave a large show window
accessible on all four sides. In this Mr.
Hoepe expects to plaoe one of the lat-
est models of electrically-drive- n player
pianos and regale passers-b- y with musio
of high quality.

Spanish-America- ns

Are Declared Loyal
SANTA FE, N. M., Aug.

of dlsaffoction among the Rpanlsh-Ameriua- n

people of this state elicited a
statement signed by the governor, the
attorney general and secretary of state.
The statement says:

"Reports of disaffection toward the.
government of the United States amnnv
cltisens of Spanish descent in New Mex-
ico or Colorado are not founded In fact,
and do our people great Injustice. That
portion of our population is as l
of any treason to our government as
wouia do the people of New England or
Virginia or any other part of the coun
try. One who signs this Is a native clti--
sen or Spanish descent and the two oth-
ers have lived In New Mexico over
third of a century."

Ak-Sar-B- en Queen to
Be Shown in Fire

Governors of en and their
wives are to attend In a body the big
Pain fireworks spectacle at th nmni..
County Fair grounds the evening of
inursoay, August 19. They are to oc-
cupy boxes on invitation of the county
fait- - board.

Celebrated for their special feature of
working out human portraits In fire-
works, the Pain oomnanv has thU v..
arranged for this special night to feature
the portraits of King Charles Beaton
and Queen Frances llockstettler of Ak- -
ear-Be-

Employers to Give
Young Man Chance

His desire to see that his sweetheart
had everything her heart desired led

Arthur Walk, son of a plumber
living at S'J2S 3outh Twenty-fourt- h to
Jail last night

He had been ecployed as stock boy at
the M. K. Smith company for some time,
and according to his own confession had
been pilfering small articles.

His emjJoyers declare that Inasmuch aa
he hus always been a good boy in thepast they will give him another chance.

CHAUFFEURS ACCUSED
OF THE THEFT OF AUTOS

Al Scott and Clark Hall, two Omaha
chauffeurs, arrested In Kanaas City upon
complaint of E. G. Nelson. Sixteenth and
Sherwood, were brought back to Omaha
last night by Chief Dunn and Detective
Van Deusen. charged with the tereeny of
an auto.

Mr. Nelson declsres that Scott, whom he
formerly employed, stole the car after
breaking the lock off the garage. The
car waa recovered In Kansas City.

Dr. Bell's Plae-Tar-Hoa-

Get a lie Uduy. keep It fir our
.cgh or cold.. Good for children, adult

and ard. All drugta. Au v eri ih. int ni.

NKWsS of

K t( 1 1,TY 1S HKtBK.lt.

F.daratnra tome from Many Instlta-tlnn- a

to Teach at UroniiPlI Hall.
The faculty of Ilrownell hall, Omaha's

school for girls, has been augmented for
the coming year and there are a num-
ber of new teachers and Instructors. Fol-
lowing la a list of the new members:

Miss Mnry Dutton, a graduate of Sim-
mons' college, with a most successful
experience In public school work, will be
head of the department of household arts
and Instructor In bkilogy and domestic
sclonce.

Miss Ruth Toung of Minneapolis, who
holds the 'H. S." degree from Teachers'

j college, Columbia university, will have
I charge of domestic art. Miss Frances
Dugan of Vasear a 111 have charge of
English. Miss Dugan has had very suc-
cessful experience as head of the English
department In public schools In Indiana.
Miss Christine Babcock, "A. B.," Smith
college. "A. M." 1'nlveralty of Chicago,
a very successful teacher, will have
Irfitln and will also assist Mile. Andre
In French.

Miss Kthel Vinton Bass, "A. H." Teach-
ers' college and "A. M." I'nlverslty of
Chicago, a southern woman of wide and
varied teaching experience In both prl-vo- te

and public schools, will be In-

structor In German. Miss Luetlu An-
derson will give lessons in violin and
will have some class work st the Junior
school. Mrs. Kffle Steen Klttleson will
have the pupils In expression.

Arrangements ran also be mado with
the Van Sant school, by which girls who
are taking the te secretarial
course can take Instruction at the Van
Sant school In typewriting and stenog-
raphy. Miss Dorothy Knlttle will be
secretary to the principal.

Kearney State Normal.'
Prof. H. O. Sutton will go to Oklahoma

for part of tho summer.
Mrs. Brindley and Miss Hoslc are to

,,u iiiuinii in niv iiiuunvaiiia or.
Colorado.

I. c r - , . . ... .
i i j. . ib uuay in insinutework in several Nebraska counties during

Prof. C. N. Anderson and son, Benla-nil- n,

are taking an extended trip in the
west and will visit tho exposition.

Prof. TL X. Klllott was platform mana-ger at Kearney vhautauquu and will d.
Institute work part of the month.

The number of graduate for the en-
tire year is 122. Total enrollment for thoyear. Including the summer term, Is 1.8U6,

Miss Cora O'Conneli receives her mas-ters degree at Columbia and will be atKearney again when school opens, Sep-
tember IS. .

Miss Anna E. Caldwell Is to spend apart of her August vacation in Institutework, after which she will go to herhome In Minneapolis.
Ml,, rijkrlriiHk... ...... 1 1 .. -.- 1-, , .- umuiiti, iif'Hn orwomen. Is greatly enjoying her graduate

.US1 laa nL. 11 t Icoiicge, uoiumma. tsnewill return to Kearney for the opening
of school In September.- -

The contract was let August S for thoflna new auditorium, which will seatalwut 1,M0 people. Work will bculn at
" a ""'ch needed addition.The third floor will accommodate themuslo department.

Miss Mary Crawford will do Institutework and spend part of her vacation ather home In Madison. Neb. Miss KaraGarrett will visit the home folks at Fre-mont for a few days, going from there toIowa to spend a Part of the time withrelatives. This visit will Include a tripon the Mississippi.
iJFh """"I training department labeing housed In better quarters for nextyear, and home economics is to havea dining room and improved sewingroom. The dormitory is being put Intocondition for the fall opening, by tliuapplication of iwlnt, paper and varnish.

The summor term had a large enroll-ment, of fifty-tw- o graduating atits close, forty-fo- ur receiving diplomasand eight receiving the degree of Bache-la- r
of Kducatlon. A new feature wasthe summer term graduating exercises

!Sr neld on th" campus. JudgeW. D. Oldham delivering the address tothe class.
Miss Lula Wirt and Miss BlancheRlggs will spend most of the vacationtime In California. Miss Nellie Bartondoes some institute work ami visits at

ihm7iiln K7d S1.a!t' ,a' MiH" Mariongo Columbus for a shortVisit- - lfltnr Irtinlntr - .. t,... i

Colo. Miss Charlotte will do someInstitute work and spend her vacation at
Many calls were received for a con-tinuation of the study center work be-gun last year, when HO teachers availedthemselves of the opportunity for
...ed ,0.r u'"mer school work. Kearneyw ill continue the service and meet at anyfairly accessible place a cluas of ten ormore persons, who will select subjects

-- u j.ui nun a. r?Kuiar line ot stucy.
Prof. Charles E. Benson, who has beenrendering efficient service in the depart-ment of education. ha rl.,Ztt AnS!,.V. f" 'l Jy chology

at Cap Girardeau, Mo., at an advance in

rACUtTT
coussca

To provide thorough
nt the lowest terms

sj :h

salary. Mr. Benson Is anstrong man. thotnuKlily prepared lr his
siieciai win k and Is a natiiriil teacher
with enthusiasm for his mtlttci ! lie
did t work at teachers' meetings,
commencement addresses and the study

iliisseit. Kearney will miss him
and hla services.

ehraslta Wealeyan I nWersltr.
Vice Chancellor Schreckcngsst hsshern il.Hnu rliautniiqiiH worli In towdining the lot week
The Wesleyan !! Me at the llpwirth

asKm!lv luMt Kniiieit-i- w . ,..xii at
tended by fornirr atuihints and friend.

rof. A. M. llnynor. who succeeds Dr.nriehllnitn In lh ,l,.n ,.,. i ,.r ,.hii
oso hy and psychology has arrived wtth
nm inmny, r aay mr ins new (liillcs,

Weldon Cix ssland. '14. Nebraska IU mI.vs
avholar at t)rord. Kngland, left v'oi'Kngl.inil last Tispsdny. Mr. CnslKmexperts to do Volunteer V. M'CA. work
In the Kiurll.sh atmv and will prolmMy
spend some time In the trenches ii
France before taking up Ills school work
In the fall.

OdOWTl SCHOOL, rounasd la IBM.
A country school for young ladiesNear Philadelphia and New York. Jay

Cooke eslttle, hi acres.
Miss Abhy A. Sutherland, Principal

MonlKoinei y Co.. I'enna.
EEWATIIf A Cat) KMT.
Midwinter homo, Kt. Augnsttnt,El Florida. An outdoor, tutorial
school for buys. Kvery boy on a
team. Address, Chas. Carev, Reg-
istrar. I'rslrie da Chlen. Wis.

tub riita AITf ixrrt.ART TUTS, Kansaa City, Mo,
1020 McUee ht. Thorough

n Draw ing. PaintSCHOOL ST: catalogue.
Illustration

CKIOAOO SCHOOL Or CmCB AMD
rHILAMTEBOrT.

Training courses for Playground and
Recreation Workers, Technical classes at
1 lull-Hou- and practice work In the
'playgrounds and seltleinenta. For

address th Registrar,
ii6r Michigan Ave., Chicago.

EARN frr lwmlf to Mki nm mnm wt tl sl(tat
w k -.-.Jmm. Ss.lf.ll,iM mi 9mm ajmwm mma

MORI
WITH 9mm h.rfriiMft. UWrttl afiti nn'RMnir:MfMria.ifafyi
LESS MWWWWi vtegnasT, Mta.Amr; imtM, ?;

TO! I.. ttt4 IN. Mtf VM. Otm M M fHK WMtoW

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE
Oserg p. Msglll, A. M., 6. D., President

Oes Msiass, lewa&

tsaa am

Nurses Wanted
A ProfeMNlnn of

In tirAsr to be ths frsstMt hslf in ths
phvslcUn yna shoulit hTt a Ihnrtiuira
courns In mass. corrwrtivs and mdtol
grmiiaatica, lei'tro-- sn4 hrdro-thsrsp- r.

Ws hsvs ths ririMit squlpinvnt In tits
eountry sn4 ran slva you th most cnnclaa
anit thorousll coum. Roth phyatclan and
patlsnt of ludajr want tha anrM rho

thaa braarhaa. Ws hava an
alrartlv ciiuraa arranged lorHaapeciallir anilralr naw.

Call on ua and wa will la yv all a bo at
II, or writs lor beuklai. Claaasa now
furmlng.

Pcdda. Orthopaedic Institute.
noa-- QUEEN ST., Fhllaoalphla. fan a.

Lutheran Seminary
Med Wing, Minnesota

A COLLXUB TOM QIBX.S
offers Junior ('nllea. Seminary Couiwo, Hrfpara-tnr-

tloma Koonumr. Ctimmarvltil, Art, Bl'WUtion,
Piano, Violin. Voire, Organ, Klahtvn tihara:Niautlfitl location; mmlam bullrilnaa; !A.94 muaio
hall, with naw II MX1 ftp orgun llialallad tKIa

oar; ( planoa. Board ana lulllon, tilt u IMt
per jrsar. Hand Inr naw cataloa.
AVBV. B. AXX.XH, Bed Wing, Mlnnasota.

PRESTIGE COUNTS
Big business men employ our gradu-

ates year after year because they a-i-

make good. Our st is nass
the government examinations with high
ratings; they are Nought for by theleading r II road companies, bankers,
wholesalers, munufacturers and Profes-
sional men; and are an trained the 'heymay advance to roretnd noeltlons oftrust and responsibility. PKE.STIOl'J
COUNTH when you are seeking a posi-
tion Our prestige Is due to two tl

thoroughness and common, aense
courses. Our graduates are workln-J- 2

states. We help you to a position,
if you are thinking of taking a short-
hand or buslnens course, write for on-ne- w

1915 rstalog. It Is free to those
who are thinking of taking a coursa
Address,

Hastings Business Coilep
(We do not employ solicitors.)

Dept. A. Hastings. Nebraska.

mental, moral and physical training
ruiiHlHient with efficient wori:. For

THE KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY
M-Jre- VZBKA8KA. TWSVTT-VOU&T- X TEAK.

"ys irom v io IK. i:uarges; 1360.00.
iriIiL-- Two m"e" ,rom X'rney. In the Platte Valley.

36 acreH of land. Four buildings. Oymiiaaiuin. swimming '

ATKI.ETICS

exceptionally

Helpfulness

Ladies'

luwer s:iiuoi ouiiuing.
College graduatea with business experience.
College preparatory; commercial law and business meth-ods; manual training; mechanical drawing; agriculture andanimal husbandry.
Football, baseball, basketball, track, tennis, swimming,calisthenics.CTAJ,0"" Address Harry Roberts Drummohd. Headmaster.

rrrzcixwor is ihb test or eduoatioit".

t7ojnt St. Joseph College and Acadeny
Dubuque. Iowa.

OOaTBUOTED IT TMM SlaTTEaUg Or CHAKITT. B T St.AffUlated Wtta tHe CatkoUo University ef Amerlea. WaoWainoa. S OCbanered by the legislature ef Iowa. '
Excellent facilities for the education of young women t'ollasaCourses of four years, leading to baccalaureate Degrees. ' AcaduiiTyCourses, four years: Hchool of Music; Teachers' ami Supervisors' Ti.lnlniCourses In (School Music; Kchool of Hue Arts; Teachers' Training CoursuIn Art; department of Household Arts and S. leiue; Normal and '.(gur.- - preparatory iM'artinent. f'lfty-au-r- e fanipua, plnrlea,finely euuifped buildings, tilrsct railroad connections Willi Omaha, KluuxCity aiid rUoux Palla.
For Year Book, address

' BISTEB supxmioa.
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AUCADIA COLLEGE I .af.afty
TUgPOIB-- To develop true Careful altrntio.i to manners

and trti.iHH VmlMi-te- hv the t'rsullne Hislers.
XWViaOWBtXMT Picturesquely situated In the beautiful Valley of Arcadia

and nestied In the Imher-creste- d hills of the Oxark range, this school's health
record has been remarkable. Hnerlallv designed buildings medernly equipped
and well llKhted and ventilated, liot-wat- heat. Complete fir protection.
Ample nml attractive grounds.

CCRmiCTI.M is comprehensive and guarantees sound and refined educa-
tion. I'.xceptiunal adyutiiHgcs In innate and art. You will be interested In our
free Illustrated rntHlogn. sent on re.urtAddress KOTIXB BUriiBIOK, Arcadia, Missouri.

ST. JOHN'S
of and Individuality com- -I ""cW Development

V. "A prise His serious
preparation forHidr Hte, Unlverslt
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MILITARY

character
work of thin

colleoe or accredited
v. Kverv bnv

In Ath.
Modern

A equipment. for younger boys
With verv careful supervision. Catalog on request.

MAJOR 1m. OANBILB, Cemmaadaat.

BROWNELL HALLOmaha,
Hoarding and Day for Olrls and Young Women. Certificate admits

to fsinlth, Wrlleslev and other colleges. Preparation for Bryn Mawr
and ltadcllffe. . ADTAJTCSD COUASEB TOM BIO BOHOOIi OKAOOATJCS.
Household Arts, Music, Ovinnsslnni.

JUHIOB DAT SCKOOX. TOM X.ITTT.B OIKX.S.
For Catalogue address the MJia IVTIIXIA JOHtrSOK.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
The University of Nebraska

and Schools:
r.KADTUTK COLI.KQE,
COl.LRGK OK A UTS AND

8CIKNCES.
TKACHETta COI-LEO-
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THE COLLEGE MEDICINE.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY,
THE COMMERCE,
THE FINE ARTS,
THE AGRICUL-

TURE.
TEACHERS' COLLEGE

HIGH

address

Lincoln, Neb.

semester Wednesday,
beginning second semester (about

February) Hummer Hesalon (usually June).
Information,

THE REGISTRAR
Station "A."

lmitutk
Deslgnstsd

Ensraaeea,
Harrard. rriaawtast,

Celuaabla, lioaikiaa,

(Eftussil)

Instruction
hulldlnrs.

Include! Colleges

SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL

8CHOOL.
University Beptemher

16 200 Acres
1000 foot above eaa level. M sadea south ef St, Paul

(Ma Mgr. Poanded and eowdnetod en the at me
broad lines the famous Engliata schools ef Wla-ohait- cr

and Eton.
Equally efficient In training for eellege, kaslaess

and technical fialda.
Noted lor clean athletics.

by U. B. War Deparuaent aa aa '

catalog and particulars, address
VASA E. STOLBRAND. CL.H

Drawor T. Farikaah, Miaa.

weeks Stuamer School June to Asft

College of Saint Thomas
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

Under tkt Control nd Direction of Arckbukof Ireland

A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
Colteloli Ctmmtrcitl Actlimtc Frparttrg

Careful Mental, Moral and Relit tout Training
Seten Hundred and Forty Students from Twenty-fou- r States Last Year

For illuitratcd catalogue ddre

Vtry Rc$. 11. M0YN1HAN, D. D.. Pttsldtnl
'Ornlng

Nebraska Mary Academy
(UlCOKrOBATEO.)

TOUTt BOT must be propertly educated and developed. The NEDTtASKA
M1LITART ACADEMY (Inc.) Is a school close at home, where you can aend
him and be sure that be gets what you want him to have. .This SCHOOL
understands boys and deals with them Individually. Prepares for college and
business. For Information, talk to our patrons, visit the achool, phone or
write for catalogue. Address, .

COLONEL B. D. HAYWARD,
LINCOLN, NEB.

I, z '

(I Business Education

HAMILTON WATCH CO., Lancaster, Pa.
We do not see how any one can doubt the

value of a good business education for all of
us, and particularly for young people,
whether they need it directly in their own
business or not. Tho time comes, sooner or
later, when it bocomeg Invaluable to them.

HAMILTON WATCH CO.,
Llndsey T. Woodcock, Mgr.

TV

si. b. no vi
Presides
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Know How Not Luck
Learn Busiuess in a Practical Way and You Will Never

Complain of Your Luck.
BIG SALARIE3 TO MEN WHO KNOW.

No matter what a man does for a living, how he earns his breadand butter, there MUST BE a "Know How." He must know how to
shovel dirt, make a watch, drive an engine or build a fence what-ever he does there must be knowledge.

HAM K TH1XCJ IS lll KIXKHH.
If you have the "Know How" you can run a store, operate a rail-roa- d,manage a bank or superintend u factory. IT'S UP TO YOU TO

KNOW HOW.
v UOYLE8 ttM,KXiK TKACIIKS HOW.

When you have mastered Accounting, Bookkeeping, Stenography,Telegraphy or carefully prepared Civil Service, there is bound to be a,
place where you are needed. Your advancement 11.' depend on your-se-

Hoyles College gives you the necessary start.
(IKT THU EDUCATION FIIWT THE POSITION WILL MUST YOt

The business man will ask you: "What can you do?" BoyleaCollege Business Training helps you answer that question promptly.The man without a Business Training never gets the right start
Ol lt SPECIAL TUITION OFKEIl

will interest you. Ask for It and for our handsomeCatalog of 114 pages; It is free. It tells Just thethings you want to know about Boyles College;
how ou can earn your board while attending, and
how we get portions for our graduates. Address,

BOYLES COLLEGE
tTrvetSmhlam H.

THE

Buildings

President.

Invaluable"

B. BOYLES, Pr.
Omaha, Neb.


